
 

Tēnā Koutou    Malo e Lelei      Talofa Lava  Bula Vinaka  Fakaalofa Lahi Atu  Ciao 

Johm RiabSua   néih hóu       Selamat pagi      Konnichiwa     Hola    Kia Orana      Greetings  
  

Thursday 25th October 2018     Term 4    Week 2 

 
Kia ora Tātou, 
 
WEBSITE UPGRADE 
We hope that everyone has taken the opportunity to view our new website. A huge amount of time and effort has been 
put into the development and upgrade of our website, which was long overdue.  However, this is only the first stage 
and we acknowledge that not all the links work yet, and that there maybe some errors in our information.  We ask that 
if you do notice anything wrong, please email us about where the errors are and we will endeavour to fix the issue as 
soon as possible.  Our goal is to use the website as a key portal for our current and potential community to gain accurate 
and up to date information about our school. 
 
ERO VISIT NEXT WEEK 
We are excited about welcoming the Education Review Office to our school next week.  As we do for all of our guests, 
we will begin with a Pōwhiri on Monday morning, 29th October at 9.10am. All whānau members are welcome to 
attend.  The visiting team will be observing classes, meeting with senior leaders, the school Board of Trustees and 
reviewing a lot of our documentation.  Please give them a warm, Newton Central School Welcome if you happen to 
bump into them arounnd the school next week. 
 
SCHOOL HALLOWEEN DISCO - THURSDAY 1ST NOVEMBER 
Our Marama team are preparing for the upcoming disco and need all year 4 - 6 Auraki (Mainstream) parents to help out 
on the evening.  A DJ is organised, as is the sausage sizzle but support is needed in providing food and refreshments, 
and supervising the stalls on the evening.  Please contact your child's classroom teacher to let them know how you can 
support us.  Our Marama students will be decorating Te Whare Tapere the morning before the big event.  We're sure it 
will be a fun night.  The money raised goes directly into funding the extra staff needed to keep our class numbers smaller 
than other schools.   

 

As part of Newton Central's commitment to reduce single-use plastic at our events, the school 
invested in reuseable cups. 
 

At the HALLOWEEN Disco, this is how it will work:  
The first drink is $3 for the cost of one cup and juice. Refills are $1.  You can either keep the cup to 
take home at the end of the night or return for a refund of $2.  Anyone who kept their cup after 
previous fundraisers and discos, feel free to bring your cup and only pay $1 for juice.  
Cups can also be bought for $2, and filled with free tap water.  

Thank you for helping model sustainable options for our tamariki!  
 
Tickets are selling on the night – Eftpos will be available. 
To avoid the long queue on the evening, we are pre-selling the tickets from the office as of Monday 29th October. 
One ticket represents $1, so you can buy them in strips to use up on the night for food.   
Any unspent tickets at the end of the night will be considered a donation to the school. Thank you for your support. 
 
 
TE REO CLASSES FOR NEWTON CENTRAL PARENTS IN 2019 
Te Wānanga o Aotearoa has kindly offered to run two te reo classes for our school community next year on our school 
campus. If you are interested in enrolling in either Te Ara Reo Māori level 2 (beginners level taught in English and Te 
Reo Māori) or in full immersion te reo (level yet to be confirmed) please email TeReoNCS@gmail.com to let us know 
which level you are interested in. Please indicate what you think your current knowledge of te reo is. This is a great 
opportunity for our community and we encourage all parents throughout the school to seriously consider this offer. 
 
There will be an information session on the evening of Tuesday 27th November for those interested. 
 
NEWTON CENTRAL SCHOOL (PARENT RUN) BASKETBALL TEAMS 
Want your child to play Basketball? Join a Parent Run Newton Central School Basketball Team 
  

Year 5 games are held at Ponsonby Intermediate School at 3:30pm-7pm on Fridays starting 2nd November (7 weeks and 
includes at least 1 scheduled game of 20 minutes during that time. 
 Contact Phil Brough (Murphy Rm13’s dad) on 021 071 9653 if you'd like your child to join the team. 
  

https://www.newton.school.nz/
mailto:josephine.mckendry@newton.school.nz
mailto:josephine.mckendry@newton.school.nz
mailto:TeReoNCS@gmail.com


Year 3&4 games held at Freemans Bay School on Wednesdays from 4-6pm starting November 7th (6 weeks).  The Year 
3&4 Contact is Fleur Sandbrook (Bryn Rm13’s mum) 021 202 3053 if you'd like your child to join the team. 
 
Fees to be determined but are likely to be between $40-$66 per player, depending on the size of the team. 
 

Also, Luca Scott-Smith, a Year 6 student councillor has been actively looking for support and sponsorship to get 
basketball hoops for the lower courts.  He has been successful and we hope to have sturdy hoops constructed in the 
coming weeks.  Well done Luca for taking the initiative and seeing the project through to delivery! 
 
POSSIBLE STRIKE ACTION - MONDAY 12th NOVEMBER 
I'm sure you have all heard about the possibility there could be another strike by teachers, scheduled for 12th November 
for Auckland Schools.  Confirmation of the decision will be announced by NZEI tomorrow evening.  Such a decision has 
not been taken lightly and this action is based primarily on ensuring your children will have someone committed to 
teaching them in the coming years. 
 
IT’S TIME YOUR CHILDREN HAD THE EDUCATION THEY DESERVE. Schools are facing a teacher shortage crisis right now 
and the government's efforts to employ 800 teachers from overseas to resolve the immediate shortage in 2019 is a 
direct result of the teaching profession's concerns being ignored for the last 10 years.  With a 40% drop in people training 
to be teachers over the last 3 years; a growing number of school-aged children, and many teachers reaching retirement 
age, the shortage is only going to increase exponentially.  
 
In term three, 50% of schools reported that they did not have enough teachers. Schools are struggling to attract teaching 
staff, and that problem looks set to worsen. There is also a desperate need for more support for children with additional 
learning needs.  
 
WHAT WE ARE CAMPAIGNING FOR?  
* More teachers – so your kids can get more attention  
* More resources/staff to support children with additional learning needs  
* A pay jolt to salaries to attract and train outstanding New Zealand teachers to address the teacher shortage – so that 
your children will have a teacher in the future. 
 
Riki Teteina 
Tumuaki 
 
YEAR 4&5 NOHO MARAE 
Tuesday morning saw the departure of our Whānau Mārama students in Years 4 & 5 as they boarded their buses in 
glorious sunshine, bound for Orākei Marae. What followed was 2 fabulous days of friendship, learning and eating (so 
much eating!) in the most beautiful setting, high above the sparkling waters of the Waitematā, overlooking our lovely 
islands. Cruise ships, ferries and pirate boats glided past us, pepeha were recited, kapa haka performed and the baking 
of many kind parents was devoured, although special mention must go to Kainen for the best lemon cake EVER!  
 

A crew of dedicated parents cooked for us, most ably led by Kate (Victor and Elina's mum) and Andrea (Pippi-Lola's mum). 
Their team washed our dishes, cleaned up after us and generally supported us in all we did and we owe them all a huge 
debt of thanks.  
 

We visited 2 memorials, 1 cemetery, a beach, a trig station and a fantastic playground. We were visited by Kupa and 
Kaiaia who shared their beautiful marae with us. Matua Riki and Whaea Josephine came to visit and both Matua Ruia and 
Matua Wiremu supported us with our reo and tikanga.  
 

Everyone felt very blessed by such kindness and a good time was had by all. A very tired crew unloaded the buses on 
return and I'm sure many of us enjoyed an early night on Wednesday, safe back in our own beds.   
 
Ngā mihi 
Carron, Nikos, Ally & Kim 



ART CALENDARS  
Orders close tomorrow, Friday 26th October.  Remember it’s one child per order form.  Please do not write a ‘family’ on 
one order form.  
 

This is a fundraising venture and raises much needed funds for our school. 
 

Not only does your purchasing support our school – they make great, easy to post, Christmas presents.  Remember these 
are all made from your child’s artworks. 
 

  Calendars $14      Cards $15       Diary $18    Mouse Mats $16 Sketch Pads $15 
 
 
NEW PUPILS  
We welcome Alice & Lyla (New Entrant) and their families to our community. We look forward to their journey of 
growth and learning with us.  
 
 

  

Be Sunsmart! 
 Slip 
 Slop 
 Slap  
 Wrap 

 
It is our school policy that children must wear hats during Term 1 and Term 4.  Now is the time, please provide a suitable 
hat for your child to assist us to ensure their safety and protection from the harsh rays of the sun.  All children are 
required to wear hats at school every day.  Children who do not have hats will be required to sit in the shade for all 
break times.  Please send a named hat to leave at school.  NO HAT NO PLAY! 
 
 

Tamariki-Whānau-Kaiako / Child-Parents-Teacher  

End of Year Conferences  

We will use an online electronic appointment system for End of Year Conferences  
To make this possible follow the link and booking reference provided.  

BOOKING LINK:   www.schoolinterviews.co.nz REFERENCE:  5eu5y  
Then simply click ‘Make a Booking’ and enter the Reference Code  

Then following the instructions for you time slots on either  
05 or 06 Hakihea / December 2018  

Conferences start from 1.45pm and finish at 6.30pm.  
The conferences are 15 minutes per slot.  

Complete your booking/s by Whitinga-ā-rangi / November 21st 2018  
You will receive a confirmation of your appointment time by email.  

THE BOOKINGS ARE NOW OPEN.  
 
 
RESPIRATORY QUESTIONAIRE 

Newton Central’s 6 -7 Year Olds Involved in an International Study On Respiratory Health with 
Researchers from the Department of Paediatrics: Child and Youth Health. 
  
In Term 3 as a parent / guardian of a 6 – 7 year old student, you will have recieved, a sealed brown 
envelope containing Information on the research project, a Parental consent form and the 
Questionaire for you to complete.   Judy and Phillipa who are part of the research team, have been in 
to measure the children whose parents have completed the questionaire. 
  

We have had a 64% Return Rate and our hope is to reach 70%.  So if you still have the 
Questionaire can you complete it and return it to school asap. 
  
 On behalf of Auckland University, we thank you for your support. 
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Pirates Measurement Day – Wednesday 24 October  
Yo ho tiddle I po, clap your hands  
And away we go,  
Yo ho tiddle I pum,   
measuring with a pirate gang is fun.  
Yo ho tiddle I pout,  
Everyone can sing and count,  
Yo ho tiddle I pong,   
we love to sing a pirate song.  
  

What a transformation on Wednesday morning seeing all Whānau Nohinohi pirate gang.  Everyone had a ton of fun, 
walked the plank, drank lashings of pirate ‘rum’ and all found some treasure.  

  

  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 


